A large amount of metal chips at workplace will result in untidy and unsafe condition thus measurements of safety are needed in some industries, where the metal chips will be collected and put into a container until the volume is sufficient to be recycled. Due to that reason, the metal chips require a lot of spaces for storage before going to recycle. In this study, a portable metal chip baler as a device for compacting those metal chips is presented based on a system approach of engineering design. Basically, the system design evolves through four phases of development that are started from conceptual design, preliminary system design, detail design and development to system test and evaluation. The portable metal chip baler uses current technology such as pneumatic cylinder to compress the metal chips so that the system capable to operate efficiently. The output from this system is the metal chips are compacted into a block shape and a working prototype was developed to prove the concept of the system. As a summary, the conceptual design of portable metal chip baler was proven and was presented using the philosophy of the systems design approach. This tool may assists workers especially in the Small-Medium Enterprise (SME) manufacturing industries, school or universities' workshops for managing metal chips easily and systematically.
Introduction
Waste is a type of substance that are unwanted or unused. The examples of waste are municipal waste (household trash), hazardous waste, wastewater (sewage), radioactive waste and others [1] . This waste can cause negative effect to the environment, social and economy. Exposure to hazardous wastes, particularly when they are burned, can cause various other diseases including cancers. Toxic waste materials can contaminate water, soil, and air which causes more problems for humans, other species, and ecosystems [2] . The issue of metal waste associated with environmental management has been faced by manufacturing industry sectors, and immediately has to complement innovating technologies to productive processes in order to reach sustainability [3] .
In this study, the waste that involved are metal waste that are produced from machining process in industry. Usually the process that involves in machining process of metal are drilling, milling, lathe and others. The main purpose of these processes are mainly to achieve a single objective that is to obtain a desired geometry on the metal workpiece. These processes produce metal waste by removing the unwanted metal on the workpiece and the type of metal waste that are produced are metal chips. Some industries have taken a good initiative to overcome those issues where it gives benefit to the industries as well in terms of end-of-life profit by recycling the metal chips [4] . In order to recycle the metal chips, a larger space is needed to store these metal chips before the metal chips can be recycled. Fig. 1 shows the problem that has been faced by the manufacturing industries. Due to this problem, this paper presents a portable metal chip baler as a device for compacting those metal chips using a system design approach. The system design is used in this study to assist the design and development process of the portable metal chip baler systematically. The detail of the system design process is described in the next section, continued with the design and development of the portable metal chip baler and end up with the conclusion section.
Methodology

A System Design Process
The system design has been introduced with in great detail ever since around 1940 [5] . The purpose of this scientific approach is to assist in the planning, design, development, manufacture and evaluation of engineering systems. In this section, a part of the system design process from Misra [5] as a reference of this study has been described, as follows:
Phases of System Design
Basically, the system design evolves through several phases of development that started from (1) Conceptual Design, (2) Preliminary System Design, (3) Detail Design and Development to (4) System Test and Evaluation.
Phase 1: Conceptual Design. Conceptual design is the basis on which the lifecycle phases of the remaining stages of system design. Conceptual design changes from:
• Functional definition of the system based on identified needs of the system and the customer requirements.
• Establishment of design criteria.
Phase 2: Preliminary System Design. The system level requirements obtained from the conceptual design phase will be translated into subsystem level requirements in this phase.
It also extends functional analysis and requirements allocation from the baseline, to the depth that is needed to identify specific requirements for specific components and other related resources. These resources may be in the form of software, hardware, people, data, facilities, or their combinations. A review on system design is undertaken to ensure that the needs are achieved and the results of the functional analysis and allocation process, the design approach selected, the trade-off studies, etc., are reviewed for compliance with the initially set requirements. All information are documented, and the necessary corrective measures as considered appropriate are initiated. This phase provides results that are supporting detail design and development.
Phase 3: Detail Design and Development. In this phase, the design requirements are derived from the system specifications from the previous phase. The specifications include appropriate design dependent parameters, technical performance measures and associated design to criteria for characteristics that must be incorporated into the system design, subsystems and components. Design requirements for each system element are specified through the allocation process and the identification of detailed performance and effectiveness parameters for each element in the functional analysis. Detail design documentation is an essential part of detail design phase and generates a database for the purpose of information processing, storage and retrieval so that it can be used during the testing and is also available for future designs. At this stage, the design system may be evaluated through the fabrication of a prototype model or using a physical working model. Detail design review is undertaken generally after the detail design has been completed, but before the release of firm design data to initiate production and/or fabrication.
Phase 4: System Test and Evaluation.
The idea of evaluation is that the functions that the system must perform to satisfy a specific user need should be assessed along with the expectations in terms of costs, time, effectiveness, frequency and any other factors. However, the functional requirements that start at the system level are expected to determine the characteristics that should be incorporated within the system design and its subsystems and components. System evaluation is a continuous process and is undertaken starting with the conceptual design, and extends to the operational use and support phase, and concludes only when the system is retired. The objective of system evaluation is to determine (through a combination of prediction, analysis and measurement activities) true system characteristics and to ensure that the system successfully fulfils its intended purpose or mission.
In the meantime, testing is done at each design stage to ensure that the design is evolving in the intended direction and goal. For example, feasibility testing is done by the designer to prove the design concept and to choose the most promising concept from several possible design concepts. Evaluation testing is done to test early hardware in the operating and environmental conditions for which it was designed. Test procedures and test results are recorded.
The System Design Process for a Portable Metal Chip Baler
Conceptual Design
The solution of a problem is the main aspect of designing. The purpose of design is to make something new that is something that is not existed yet or modifying to an existing product to fulfil customers' needs and to improve the design to ease human daily task.
Function analysis is a method used for analysing a function structure which is an abstract model of a new product, without material features such as shape, dimensions and materials of the parts. It describes the functions of the product and its parts and indicates the mutual relations which underlays ideas that a function structure may be built up to from a number of functions. Fig. 2 shows the black box model for portable metal chip baler. The input of the black box for the portable metal chip baler is electricity, air, signal and also the metal waste. These inputs are the necessary items to perform the design objective. Meanwhile, the output of the black box is compacted metal chip.
Function structure analysis explains about the process that occurs starting from the supplied input until an output is obtained. In the portable metal chip baler system, there are several processes have been carried out before the complete product or processed product is obtained. For initial process, the electricity is used to run the compressor so air can be sucked and compressed into a storage air tank to obtain high air pressure. When high compressed air are obtained, the metal chip will be poured into the product design feed. Then it is fill up the compaction chamber that are design for the metal chip. Next process is the compaction process that occurs after the metal chip fills up the compaction chamber. The high air pressure are then released into the pneumatic cylinder and pushed the metal plate thus compacting the metal chip and this process are controlled by solenoid valve as it is using pneumatic system. A sensor will detect when the metal chip are fully compacted thus sends a signal to the dropping mechanism. The dropping mechanism will drop the compacted metal chip into the storage container thus the final processed product are obtained. Fig. 3 shows the function structure for the portable metal chip baler. 
Preliminary System Design
Due to achieve that solution, a new or modifying an existing product is designed based on concept generation and interpreting ideas that are obtained from the previous phase. In this study, the method of generating concepts is using morphological chart method. The morphological chart encourages the designers to widen the search of possible new solution regarding to the present problem, to identify the combination and elements or components that can be implemented to the design concept [6] . Table 1 shows the morphological chart for portable metal chip baler system that has been structured to search several possible combinations. For the complete combinations, eight sub-systems have been combined where only one alternative for each sub-system will be selected. Fig. 4 shows the three combinations that have been structured based on the morphological analysis.
After generated with several combinations, an evaluation is needed to select the best combination. The evaluation can be done by considering the objectives that the design supposed to be achieved. The tool that has been used to evaluate the combinations is weighted rating method that is carried out by comparing the selected alternative design and evaluated using rating scales 0 to 5 where the highest rating is better. Then the assigned rating is multiplied with the importance factor and the total points are summed up and the weightage of each features or specs are obtained. Table 2 shows the weighted rating method for evaluating the combinations of portable metal chip baler. For the evaluation, a set of 12 criteria that was based on the design objectives has been considered. Based on the evaluation, combination 1 has the highest total score among the other combinations. It is believed, the combination 1 has the highest score due to the simplest design, low maintenance cost as the spare parts are cheap and portable. However, the dimension has an average score. The safety and green friendly aspects of each alternative is equal among the alternatives. Table 3 shows the sub-systems and the selected components with the function that they are required to perform on the portable metal chip baler. In this study, the power supply that suits for this product is from electricity because it is easy to obtain and it does not product any greenhouse effect as this study is to reduce metal waste. For the metal chip detection function, a touch sensor is chosen to be used as it more effective as when the plate that compacts the metal chip touches the sensor. It will operate the dropping mechanism so the compacted metal chip will fall into the container. Pneumatic system using solenoid valve is used to control the air flowing into the cylinder thus control the compaction mechanism. Air compressor is used to generate air pressure and store it into a storage tank before it is used to compact the metal chip. The product may produces vibration as it compacts the metal chip so rubber insulator is selected to reduce the vibration from the product to the floor surface. Caster wheels are selected to be used due to its availability as it is easy to find. The storage container will be made from galvanized steel because it is much stronger ad cheaper thus it is suitable to get the job done.
Detail Design and Development
In this section, the proposed design concept of a portable metal chip baler is modelled using SolidWorks software. In order to assemble a complete 3D CAD model of the portable metal chip baler (as shown in Fig. 5a ), all components that has been identified in the previous phase have been drawn in the first step. After complete in the design stage, the proposed design of portable metal chip baler (as shown in Fig. 5b ) is fabricated for prototype testing in the next phase. 
System Test and Evaluation
After the portable metal chip baler is fabricated, prototype testing is conducted in order to verify whether the design system satisfies the objective of this study or not. During the prototype testing, a pile of metal chip is gathered and feed into the portable metal chip baler and the compacting process is carried out. The testing is conducted three times to ensure the result is satisfied. Fig. 6 shows the process of testing from a barrel of metal chips in a workshop and compaction process using the prototype to several compacted metal chips.
From the testing, the prototype successfully compact the metal chip into a compact square block shape thus reducing the initial size of the metal chips. The prototype had been succeeded and the objective of this study has been achieved. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, a portable metal chip baler that can compact metal chips using a system design approach is presented. Based on the system design approach, several phases have been performed in order to fulfil the required objectives. The phases include conceptual design, preliminary system design, detail design and development, and system test and evaluation. The process is started from the conceptual design where the function analysis is performed. This phase identified the important system that should be implemented to support the portable metal chip baler. In this phase, the input and output of the system, also the detail system inside of the black box are determined. Then, in the preliminary system design, the process is continued with generating three possible alternatives using morphological chart, evaluating the generated combinations using weighted rating method, and selection process where combination 1 is preferred concept since the score obtained is higher than the others with regard to the assigned criteria. Next, the 3D CAD model of the proposed concept for the portable metal chip baler is designed and fabricated for prototype testing as suggested in the detail design and development phase. In the last phase, the developed prototype has been tested three times for verification purpose. This testing has been conducted for proof-of-concept test so that the proposed concept of portable metal chip baler is working as suggested. The output from this prototype is compacted metal chips where the result means the successful of this study. This result is a preliminary work where further improvement will be made for better result. At the end of this study, the portable metal chip baler can be used by industries for proper metal waste management.
